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Dr. Gail M. Morrisor! D€puty Director
AcademicAflairs andLicensingDivision
Sodh CarolinaCommission
on HigherEducation
1333Main Strcet,Suite200
Columbia,SC 29201
Dear Dr. Morrison,
Enclosedyou will find a programplarmingsummaryfor a BachelorofAfs degreein
Danc€at the Collcg€ofcharleston. Cunently therearc no collegesor universitiesin the
LowcountryareaofSouth carclinathatoffer sucha degree.The StateofSouth Carolina
requircsdanceteacheNin K-I2 to hold certification. The combinationofneed for a dancemajor
in the areacoupledwith a viable marketplaceto darc€graduatesalso rnakesfor potential
collaborationsbetweenthe Collegeofcharleston, charter/magnetschools,the private dance
studio sector,andthe communityat large.
Looking forward to a favorablereview from the Commissionstaff Pleasecodacl me if
you heveanyquestions.
Sincerely,

1ft*lw
PGB/ch
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Program Contact,
GretchenMclaine, AssistantProfessot
Theatrel)epartment

(843)951.5944
Email: mclaineg@cofc.edu

Program
Title:
Bachelorof Arts{BA)in Dance
TheatreDepartment(Schoolofthe Arts)
Academic
Unit:
gaccalaureate
Type,Levelof degree:
degree(46credithours),4yr. program
Designation,
Fall2011
Dateof lmplementation:
500301
CIPCode:
New program
ldentificationof Program:
Maincampus,65 GeorgeStreet,Charleston,Sc29424
Site:
ProgramqualifiesforSupplemental
No
and LIFEScholarship
awards:
PalmettoFellowsScholarship
Traditional
DeliveryMode:
in the Lowcountryareaof SouthCarolina
Justlflcation:Thereare currentlyno collegesor universities
of Chatlestonallowsit to be a primelocationfor
that offer a degreein Dance.Theculturallandscape
sucha program,offeringpotentialinternshipsandemploymentto dancemajorsandgraduates.In
addition,SouthCarolinais one ofthe statesthat requiredanceteachersin K-12to holdcertification,
anddanceis still considereda "criticalneeds"areafor highlyqualifiedteachers.Althoughthe College
wouldnot offer danceteachercertificationin the K-12sectoruntil the MATis earned,the potentialfor
Thecombination
of needfor a dance
wouldbe mutuallybeneficial.
our students
to workin the schools
to dancegraduatesalsomakesfor potential
majorin the areacoupledwith a viablemarketplace
schools,the privatedancestudio
collaborations
betweenthe collegeof charleston,charter/magnet
potential
partnerships
None
requireK-12certification,
sector,andthe communityat large.
ofthese
and all are areasthat canbe greatlyservedwith a localdancemajor.
a minorin Dancefor manyyears,whichhasgrownin both
Anecdotally,
the collegehasmaintained
qualityof programandnumberof students
in thefall 1993
Thedanceminorfirstappeared
served.
Colle8ecatalog,and in the springof 1996therewasone declaredminor.Bythe fall of 2008there were
Twentyyearsagothe DepanmentofTheatreofferedtwo
64 declareddanceminorsat the College.
coursesper semesterin dance;todaythere aretwelvedancecoursesofferedeachsemester,andmany
inqulries
intothe
Therearealsocontinual
oftheseconsistently
reachcapacity
enrollment.
program
it
is
that
such
a
wouldbringin
of
a
dance
major
at
the
colleSe,
and
believed
development
additionalstudentsto the collegewhileraisingthe profileof the artson campus.
Finally,the Masterof Artsin Teachlng(MAT)for PerformingAns hasbeenimplementedat the college
Whilethe first phasefocuseson Music,other approvedand plannedphasesinclude
of Charleston.
in TheatreandDance.Whenthis eventuallycomesto fruition,havingan undergraduate
concentrations
program
that canfeed into the graduateprogramis mutuallybeneficial.In fact, havinga
dance
protram wouldbe short-sighted.
graduatedegreein Dancewithout an undergraduate
Studentswho
pre-requisites
for their
graduatewith a BAin Dancefrom the Collegeof Charleston
will havemet the
MATcoursework
As previouslystated,there hasbeenmuchinterestin the posiibilityof a dancemajorat the college.A
andcurrentstudents,from
from both prospective
desirefor sucha programhasbeenexpressed
within
parents,the ans community{specifically
K-12danceeducators),
andother danceorganizations
growing
minors,
it is
coupledwiththe current65 dance
Based
on the
numberof inquiries
Charleston.

30
believedthat within the first yearof its implementation,
the dancemajorcouldhaveapproximately
and lines,but the
majors.GroMh andenrollmentwill be managedto reflectrosterfacultyresources
demandfor sucha programin thisgeographical
areais quitehigh.
In termsof productivity,the danceprogramwouldgraduatestudentswith a Bachelorof Artsdegree
foundedon the strongliberaleducationbasethat hasbeenestablished
by the college.Thisdegreewill
preparethem for the demandsofthe dancefield by creatingartists,scholars,
dancers,choreographers,
a varietyof
teachers,
andarticulate
humanbeings.
Notonlywillgraduates
be ableto undertake
positionswithin the dancefield,it will alsopreparefor careersin relatedareasaswell asgraduate
numberof dancestudiosthat seruediversepopulationsin the
studies.Thereare an ever-increasing
greaterCharleston
area,and beingthe onlydancemajorin the LowcountrtCollegeof Charleston
dancegraduateswouldparticularlysatisfythe needof localdancestudiosto hire qualifiedandcollegeeducatedinstructorsof dance.Danceinstructorswith a bachelor'sde8reewho teachin the private
sectorshouldexpectto earnS20per hour upongraduation.In addition,graduatesare often Siven
and performingjobs.
opportunitiesto enhancetheir incomethroughfreelancechoreography
in SouthCarolinathat offer a dancedegree.Two
Currentlythere arefour other collegesor universities
programsare offeredat privatecolleges(CokerandColumbia),
leavingonlytwo currentdance
programs
level.Oneofthese{Winthrop)
is morethanthreehoursawayis
at the college/university
area.Theother
locatedin a more ruralarea,anddoesnot servethe needsof the greaterCharleston
(University
program
is locatedin the state'scapital
of SouthCarolina),but is still more
state-supported
for someonethat wantsto be on the
than one anda half hoursawayandthereforeundesirable
easternseaboardof SouthCarolina.With opportunitiessucha SpoletoandPiccoloSpoletoFestival
USA,studentswill havea significantnumberof opportunitiesto network,collaborate,andintern in the
Charleston
area.
Thelargestdifferentiationbetweenthe other schoolsandthe proposedmajorat the Collegeof
Charleston
is programfocus.ColumbiaCollegeis a largerdanceprogram.In additionto the BA,they
USC'sprogram
offer a 8FAin Dance,whichrequires65 credithoursand is moreperformance-odented.
performance
pedagogy.
Winthrop
and
is a BAin Dance,but is heavilyfocusedon classical
ballet
and
Columbiaalsooffer a BAin Dancewith K-12certlfication,but completionofthat programrequiresan
ext.ayearof study.With the approvalof the MATin PerformingArts,it is the positionofthe Theatre
Department(in whichDanceis currentlyhoused)that we wouldnot seeka K-12certificatlonoptionfor
the BAin Dance-Thisallowsstudentsinterestedin K-12certificationthe optionof enteringinto the
MATprogramandcompletingboth an undergraduate
anda graduatedegreewithin sixyears,
levelwould requirean additional
Otherwise,completionof a K-12certificationat the undergraduate
yearofstudyandperhaps
Theundergraduate
students
fromseeking
theirmaster's
degree.
discourage
46 hoursin the majorareaof
dancemajorat the Collegeof Charleston
wouldrequireapproximately
collegeandwithin fou.
and
could
be
completed
within
the
122
credit
hours
required
by
the
study
years.Thisallowsfor intensestudyofthe variousliberalartsdiscipline,
ensuringthe creationof an
artistthat is well-versedin the world aroundhim/her,andableto articulatehis/herself.
Thedanceminoris currentlvhousedwithin the DeDartment
of Theatrein the Schoolof the Arts.This
relationshipbenefitsthe danceprogramby allowingit useof the theatresandfaculty/staffresources

asappropriate,Thereis a naturalproclivityfor danceandtheatreto bondtogether,andthe
departmentencourages
the two ar€asto find waysin whichto collaborate.
Thesupportofthe Theatre
Departmentin establishing
a dancemajorhasbeenverystrong.Thenew additionof the CatoArts
Centerprovidesthe departmentwith two spacious
and long-awaited
dancestudios.Approximately
one-thirdofthe total spaceallocatedto Theatrein the buildingofthe CatoCenterhasbeenallotted
for danceuse.lt is a goalofthe TheatreDepartmentto eventuallyseekNASD(NationalAssociation
of
Schoolsof Dance)accreditation
to complementour currentNAST(Theatre)status.
In additionto the supportfor a majordemonstrated
by the TheatreDepartment,
the locationof dance
within the Schoolofthe Artshasgreatpotentialforcollaboration
amongstvariousfacultyand
programs
students.
Finally,
withinthe School
of the Artsworkto servethe needsofthe artisticand
civiccommunity.
Thedancemajorwouldcontinue
in thistradition.
Thedancemajorat the Collegeof Charleston
wouldbe opento possibleinter-institutional
cooperation
asappropriateandfeasible.Examples
of this mayincludehostingregional/state
danceconferences,
sponsoringmasterclasses
or guestartisteventsin whichother institutionsmayattend,or evena
creativeexchange(servingasguestchoreographer,
etc.)betweendancefacultyof two or more
institutions.
The largestcost(andlongestdelay)in proposingthe dancemajorwasthe issueof adequatespace.
With the anticipatedcompletionofthe CatoA.ts Centefin Fall2009,the costof the spacewill have
beenalreadyincurred.In fact,the amountof moneythat the stateandcollegehasprovidedfor dance
studiosand relatedspacewouldnot reachits full potentiallfthere is not a BAin Dance.The
commitmentthat the administration
andthe statehaveshownthusfar to suppondanceat the College
is promising;not havinga dancemajorwill not only be a lossof potential,but alsoof premiumspace
andmoney.
Uponoccupancy
of the CatoCenter,we will havetwo largedancestudiosdesignatedexclusively
for
danceprogramuse;two additionalmovementstudiosmaybe usedasavailablefor studentprojects.
Libraryresources
are currentlyadequatefor implementation
of a major;additionallibraryresources
are securedthroughthe Departmentof Theatreallocation.Thereis one full-timefaculty,whichis
adequateto meetthe demandsofthe curriculumfor the short-term(two yearsafter implementation
of the major)aslongasthere are adjundsavailableto enhancecourseofferings.Selectdancecourses
will be offeredon a rotatingbasis(everyotheryear),whichwill allowfor the delayin hiringadditional
faculty.Danceproductionneeds,while relativelyminimal,shouldbe met with a smallbudgetto offset
productioncosts.As the programgrows,at leastone additionalrosterfacultyline wouldbe neededto
satisfythe educationalneedsofthe majors.In addition,a stipendfor the Directorof Dancewouldalso
for his/heradditionalresponsibilities.
be requestedto compensate

